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hands, he could not be liable for the annualreat of that annualrent, after the ex-.
piring of the tutory, feeing the curators might immediately uplift and employ
the fame ; and the tutor was not obliged to uplift, feeing the pupil was not
thereby pejudged, who could have gotten no annuakrent -if they had been up-
lifted. 3rio, They found, that a tatordying within the years of -the tutory, and
uplifting, this heirs-orexectttors were only liable to pay aunualrent for thofe an-
nualrents uplifted after the expiring of the years of pupillarity of the minor, and
not after the death 'of the -tutor; notwithflanding it was agreed, that the reafon
of tutors not paying annualrent during the tutory did ceafe in this cafe, viz. The
taking pains and admniniftratig without a-ny-other recompence; for they thovgght
it was hard to make the-heirs liable -farther than- their predeceffor; and that the
heirs of the tutor being liahe to rthe furviving or fucceeding -tutors, immediately
to make payment-of their inteamilion; if they 4Thould do ,no diligence, they ought
not <topay amnualvents for annualrents intromitted with, ufur4 u/frarurmnot being
favourabli-4aw, efpecially, againitcthe heir of a.tutor who did faithfully admini-
fsitte'during 'his lifetime,: Yet 'the laft cafe feems to have its own difficulties, and
to be vwry~diputatble in ut-ramqueparten,; feeing it,may he.,lleged, that znprte
tutorisAfitur lutela, etrnummi pupilares non. debt ee otiojfi: But all being confider-
ed; the Labis found and decided ut fupra.

fGosord, MS.No 16z.p. 6.4,

a6z5. .uly i. -GOLDMAN agaist;GOLD&AN..

,GLIDAN,daughter to umqubile Wiliam.Goldman .in Dundee, and her cura.
tops, purfale Charles Goldman, who was her tutor, for payment to her of -the.

fam'ef .k400 merks-;. -whichn fuaMargaret Jack, good-,ame to the purfuer, by
her-aded, wherein this fame defender was hound .as, cautioner to the minor, for
the faid Margaret, was obliged to pay to the minor, after the.deceafe _Qf the faid
Margaret; and in refped the faid defender paid not the principal fum, to the pur-.
fuer, after-the-deceafe of the principal party obliged ir'the bond, the defender
being cautioner for 'paymentkhereof, as faid is; and being her tutor; who ought
to have done diligence to feek her fums from any of her debtors; and of the law,
who is obliged to have put the fame to profit, cum nummi pupillares non debeant e/fe
otiof ; and confequently, who was far more obliged, being her tutor, and her
debtor, as cautioner forefaid; and therefore fhe purfues the faid defender for pay-
ment of the faid principal fum, together with the yearly annualrent thereof fince
the time of the defuna's deceafe, who was principal party obliged ; which an-
nuals were acclaimed from the defender for his ceffation to pay the fum at the
term appointed by the bond, he being her tutor, who of the - law ought to have
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employed the money to the ufe of his pupil; and which not being done, propter
tutory, till he cefationem et negligentiam tenetur ad ufras.-This aa1ion was fuftained by the
was charged LORDS for the profits, fince the term of payment, againft the defender, propterby the minor,
he was not li. cefationem, and for his negligence, to pay the principal fum at the term of pay-
able for an- ment in the bond ; albeit the defender alleged, That the bond bore no annual,nualrent.

-and that he was but a cautioner, who had probable caufe not to pay the princi-
pal fum, while he was interpelled or charged, far lefs ought he to be commanded
to pay annual; and how foon he was charged, he obeyed, and made prefent pay-
ment of the principal, which ought to relieve him of annuals, efpecially feeing
he was deftitute of all relief of the principal, for whom he had paid; feeing the
woman for whom he was cautioner, by her teftament given up by herfelf was
not anfwerable to relieve him, for her debt was much more than her free goods;
and albeit he was her tutor, yet it was excufable to him, not to pay annual for
that which he never got, but which he behoved to pay out of his own gear,
without relief, efpecially where the bond remained ever with the mother to this
purfuer, and her hu(band, who yet hath the fame, and might have interpelled
him thereby in due time, fo that it cannot be counted his negligence. This al.
legeance was repelled; and the defender being tutor to the minor, and fhe ha-
ing no other tutor, was found fubjet in payment of all the annuals, fince the
term of the bond, ob folam ceflationem, to pay at the faid term the principal fum,
albeit he was only cautioner, and had no relief for his payment of the principal
fum, and albeit he was never interpelled.-But the LORDS found, after the
years of the tutory expired, he was not fubje&t in any annual to the minor, but
from the time the defender was charged by the purfuer and her curators, and
not for any terms preceding the charge, after fhe paft her tutory. Debentur
ufura ex conJlitutione Severi et Antonini in Semifes, quando tutor pecunias minoris
in fuos ufus converterit, 1. I. Cod. de ufuris pupil. vel confuetudinariasfi otiofas ha-
buit. Apud nos ind/linble confuetudinarie tantumfemperfunt prefands. Verumjure
civili etiam finito officio donec rationes tutor reddiderit. tuod ef decifum 24th Feb.
1627, Guthrie contra Guthrie, No 46.
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